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Beit knownthat I,BURToNA,SPTNNEY, 
acitizen ofthe United States,and a resi 
dent of Des Moines,in the.county_of Polk 
and State of Iowa,have invented a Cer 
tain new and useful Pneumatic Insole,of 
whichthe followingisa specification… 
The object of myinventionis_to provide 

a,pneumatic insole mgde9freslient?ate 
ria,and having Q,pluraity,of partitions 
soarrangedasto dividetheinteriorgfthe 
insoleintocompartmentsand provided with 
meansso arranged asto retard the move 
ment of the airin the insole between the 
Compartments? - 

A?furtherobjectistoprovidesuch anin 
sole with partitions and the openings be 
tweenthepartitionsbeingsoarrangedasto 
alow a freer movement of air beneath the 
bal of the foot,the instep and the heel 

- than beneath the toes? · - 

With these andother objectsin view my 
invention consists in the Construction,ar 
rangement and combination ofthe various 
parös ofthe devicewherebytheobjectscon 
templatedareattained,as hereinafter more 
fuly_set forth,pointed out in my glaim 
andilustratedin the accompanyingdraw 
ings,in which: 
Figure 1?shows a?horizontal,Sectional view?hrough an insole embodying myin 

vention, 
Fig.2shows.a horizontal,sectionglview 

takefon the line 2?2 of Fig,1,located 
in the directionindicated bythe arrows? 
Fig,3shows a transverse,vertical,Sec 

tionalviewtaken ontheline3?8of Fig.2. 
Fig,4_shows a vertical,Sectional view 

throughthe valve casingand valve? 
Fig,5shows a perspective view of the 

shoe?equipped with,an inSole embodying 
nyinvention,parts being_broken_away to 
show the instalation ofthe insole in the 
shoe;8nd 
Fig.6showsa horizontal,8ectionalview 

ofa?ortion ofaninsoleembodyingamodi 
fedform of myinvention? 

In the accompanying drawings I_have 
usedthe reference numeral10to indicate 
generalyashoe, - 
Mounted in the bottom of the shoe is 

myimprovedinsole,which.comprises.asub 
stantialyfatsackorthelike11preferaby 
made of rubber and havinggeneraly the 

COntour oroutline ofthe bottom ofthe foot 
and the bottom ofashoe, 
Theinsoleis dividedinto a plurality of 

Compartments,which areformedby means 
OftranSverse partitions12of resilient ma 
teriälsuchasrubberintherear part ofthe insole, 
The portion oftheinsole which rests be 

neath?the footis preferably di,idedinto a 
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plyality of Comp8rtments by longitudi nalyarranged partitions18. 
The compartments betweenthe partitions 

12are Connected by means of smal open-· 
ings 14in the partition 12. 
Thecompartmentsunderthetoesarecon 

nected with the other compartments by 
means.of Smal openings 14,or with each 
9ther by openings 15similar to the open ings14, 
The?insole is provided with a portion 

sweledupwardyand designedtof under 
theinstepasat Ain Figs.2and3? 
E?tendingthroughthewalloftheinsole 

portionatthe lowerpart ofthesidethereof 
8t the portion which fts u?derthe.instep 
is a_valve casing16,which,justoutsidethe 
iQSole,hasa right-anglede?tension171ying 
alogtheside?ofthe insole,asiustrated in_Fig,1? 
In?he extension17ofthevalvecasing16 

nearthe outerendthereofisavalveseaö18. 
Arranged to coact with the valveseat18 

isavaive19which hasastem 20projecting 
9ut of_theextension17,andalso projecting inwardlyintheextension17and8ecuredto 
asupportingmember21? 
Onthe inner part of the valve stem 20 

betweenthe support 21 and the valveis a 
Col?spring22??The spring 22 normaly 
holdsthe valve closed as doesthe pressure 
ofthe_airin the insoleagainst the back of 
the valve? -,- 

?n Eig.6I have shown amodifed form 
Of myimprovedinsoleComprisingthe mem 
beg11,which_hasaseriesoftransverse par? 
titions28?The partitions23underthebal 
of the foot and heel thereof are farther 
apart than the partitions under the toes, 
andthe compartmentsformed bythe parti 
tionsare.connected by openings24,sothat 
therewilbeafreer movement ofairunder 
neath the balland heel of the foot than 
underneath the toes? 
I have foundin experimentingwithin 
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solesofthe kind hereindescribed,thatitis 
desirabletosecureafreer movement ofthe 
air beneath the heel and bal of the foot 
than beneaththetoes,and I have alsofound 
thatitis highly desirabletodividethein 
sole into compartments So that the move 
ment of air is somewhat slowed down by 
making the small openings between the 
compartmentS? - 
The insole can befled with airin an 

suitable way, - 
The insole is oreferably covered?with 

cloth 25 above an below the insole,so 
that therubber of the bagportion11 does 
not contact directly with the Sole of the 
shoe orwith thestocking, 
Some changes may be made in the con 

struction and_arrangement_of the_parts of 
my improved device without?departing 
from the essential features and purposes 
thereof,anditis myintention_tocover by 
my application,any modifed forms of 
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structure oruse of meghanicalequivalents, 
which may?be rehsonablyincluded within 
thesgope ofmyglaim, · 
Iclaimasmyinyention: 
Aresientinsole comprisingaresient 

Sackhavinggeneralytheoutline ofthebot 
tom of a foot,said sackhavinga plurality 
of transverse partitions?for dividing the3 
portion of the insole which supports the 
heeland bal ofthe footintonarrowtrans 
verSecomp3rtments,saidsack havinginits 
portion which supports Jhe toes longitudi 
nalyarranged partitions for forminglon-3 
gitudinalyagranged compartments beneath 
the toes,thevarious compartments being 
connected,by means_of smal openings in 
the partitions,wherebyretardedmovement 
oftheairbetweenthe Compartmentsis per 
mitted? 
Des Moines,Iowa,July3,1918. 

BURTONA.SPINNEY, 


